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England he knew what the remit would be. There era military necessity Mr. Labouchere by bringing
some,colonies in which women roted. In Canada they outrageous charges against Messrs. Rhodes. Beit

Emms;». Tna STOKY Paos. did not vote, though they ruled all the same. (Laugh- and Harris, had abused the privileges of Parliament.
П&МПММ, 4 Ts^^Mn J»^. ' fcr>. He was quite sure that if they would be so kind as
Thing* Preeeet sod to come,4 Daily Hoadlngn - - J to give them their sympathy, they would reach their goal,

Я В. pfu^NotwJ**0*. *7 because, ce que femme veut, Dieu le veut, [what woman
«T*» . - s wills, God win.,] ( Applsose. ) "

M*nliobs sod N. W. Con-

Contents.

The Government was not going to prosecute him 
nor to deprive him of-hia privy councillorshlp which 
had been conferred upon him for his great services. 
Mr. Chamberlain said he was glad to be able to state

Note*, - . - -
iNTHisoran.Oof

Diinculiv І ÎÏÏM^ nLni, • ^ * * * * thst the position of South Africa was better now
Pss"’is, U P.I. '.ft l/™nl-A«,. IS. I Dor. South Ahkaa AHsin ^*le presentstion of the report than it had been at any time spinet the raid, and

н.'Й£та.г“^ ' Mjreijfs.mui u.aths, is tee ш the House of Commons ment in a proper spirit. He believed that the time
н.'.'/гГиЛ^то-^ R*"d' і 5”^un,ml7' "*.ndiJ <” MoBd*V last was an occasion of very considerable wu not (aI dUtant wb.„ Rbode,ia would have к1Г

interest, and the galleries were accordingly crowded government.
with Visitors. The report met with some sharp It will, we fancy, appear to the ordinary iptelledt 

L ... J , , criticism from the Radical element in the Hot*, ц*, if the cabIed deaputchea have reported Mr.
Canada’s Prends. The »P*«hcs (delivered in Lon- Hon. Phillip James Stanhope, Radical member for chamberlain fairly, his defence of Mr Rhodes' per 

don and elsewhere) of Sir Wilfrid Burnby, moved amid loud Radical cheers a résolu- Kaal honor is rather an extraordinary one. It 
Laurier, Canada's Premies and tion to the eflédt that the House regretted the і neon- would seem from this doctrine that a man may be 

representative at the Queen'a Jubilee, have naturally elusive character of the report of the committee, guilty of the gravest sins as a statesman or a poli- 
attraAed a good deal of attention on both sides the more particularly its failure to recommend thst treian and still retain an immaculate character as a 
wat"_, N**" Sir Wilfrid's recent utterances have specificstep.be taken with regwd to tlm admitted Jthout'th^œnrent'and^ag^t the Гп of
escaped criticism here, but, we suppose, it will 1 e complicity of Mr. Cecil Rhodes, and asking that Mr. the Government to which he is amenable, and may 
admitted by most Canadian» that, generally speak- Hawkesley, the attorney of Rhodes, be ordered to practise all manner of deception that he may con
ing, he has employed his eloquence with discretion, attend at the Bar of the House, and to produce the aider necessary to the success of his undertaking, 
and that he has very worthily and effectively telegrams which he refused to show the committee. "ЯМ" ?"Ч™ b‘j!ai dom notlJin* t° bring the 
represented hie country in connection with the Mr. Stanhope, who has been described as a révolu- iajan, hia reputation in the esteem of gentlemen ! 
grand events in which it has been his distinguished tion ary Aristocrat, supported hi» resolution In n People will naturally ask whether or not this indi- 
privilsgs to participate. Certainly the Canadian vigorous speech in which he attacked the Chartered cates the standard to which Mr, Chamberlain also. 
Premier has been treated with marked consideration Company, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary of “ * *,tal“ma,n Jl5d a politidan, aims to conform, 
by the Imperial authorities, and has been enthnsiaj- Stole for the Colonie» and the Hon. Cecil Rhodes, ш’/^^рІап^іГіьГ^ШМ world we^t 
tically received by the people of the motherland, and expressed a desire that the latter should be know, but perhaps we may now be able to nnder- 
Among the speeches of Sir Wilfrid which have deprived of hie membership in the Privy Council, aland how " Honorable Gentlemen " have been able
attracted moat attention is that delivered at the Mr. Henry Labouchere in denouncing the conduA do a good many things which it seemed impos-
Colonial Institute banquet, in replying to the toast of Mr. Rhodes, compared the course he had punned «ble that honorable gentlemen could do. 
of the evening, ' The United Empire. ' The follow- in South Africa to that of a Secretory of State in
ing sentences are from a report of the speech which the United States, who, without the consent of his
has lately appeared In a Canadian newspaper :

* * * *

is England.

* * * *
A Patlnwi Trie S° far as is known np to time of 

writing, the civilized world is 
without information as to the 

fate of Prof. Andree, who, on Inly i ith, act ont from 
Dane's Island on a balloon expedition to the North 
Pole. Two men accompanied Prof. Andree on hie 
novel and moat perilous journey. These were Dr. 
Fraenkel, a meteorologist, and Mr. Strindberg, a 
general scientist. If any immensely ini portant re- 
settk of a scientific character were likely to be 
achieved, supposing the undertaking of Prof. An
dree and hia companions to be successful, one would 
be able to feel more enthusiasm about the matter.

president, should organize a raid against Canada.
" In the history of the world, they had read of great Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, Chancellor of the Bx- 

rm pires that had absorbed extensive territories, and cm- chequer, said the Government would have to con- 
braced men of diverse places, tribes and nations. All ,|der whether or not Mr. Rhodes should remain in 
ihoae empires when compared at the present time with ц,, Pr1vy Council, but In dealing with him the 
the British Empire for the extent of territory, eenk into 
utter insignificance. There was, however, s more radical 
lUilerenCa. All those empires were formed by conquest,
end were maintained by force sn4 violence. The British .. ,
Umpire had not beta formed eo much by conquest es It rtPort conclusive on nil Important points. Ha
bad trees founded by colonization and the art# of peace. Wrongly defended Mr. Chamberlain, declared that
What made It to strong were freedom end justice — free- hie adtlon at the time the raid oepurred disproved all
dont end justice to nil the races that now Inhabited It, insinuation» of complicity, and denounced the
It wu to the eternal credit of England that she always re- chargea that the committee had plotted to suppress
•peeled the religion of her subject» Might be by allowed certain evidence aa worthy only of contempt,
to speak freely, sad to say that the respect shown for the 
religion of * new subject had not always been shown for 
their commerce. But that was In the peat, and a new 
day had dawned. The concession of political right# 
now generously end frosty mads, and nothing could have 
been more suggestive then what was shown them on the 
privions day at Aldershot, where they eaw men of all the

to the Pok.

character of hia services generally must be consider
ed. Sir William Harcourt, the Liberal leader, 
defended the committee and said he thought the

Bnt It is hardly to be expedted that the world's 
stock of scientific knowledge would be greatly 
enlarged if the balloon should be so miraculously 
fortunate aa to sail across the Pole and return with 
its occupants safe and round. These men would be 
sble, it may be presumed, to determine the question 
—whether st the extreme polar region there is or is 
not an open sea ; they would he able doubtless to 
relate some strange and probably moot uncomfort
able experiences, and they would have gained a 
world wide reputation by achieving that which had 
hitherto baffled the wit and power of man. Bnt it 
does not appear that any interest in which mankind 
is vitally concerned would be greatly served by the 
■ access of this expedition for which these three 
brave men hevt token their lives In their hands. It 
must be regarded as contrary to any reasonable ex
pectation that they will ever return Mr. Andree 
put hia faith in currents of air moving àteadily to
ward the Pole It la reported that, when the balloon 
set out from Dane's Island, it was being carried 
northward by such a current at a velocity of as miles 
an boar. But, admitting the existence qf each Mr 
currents in the highest explored latitudes, meteorol 
ogistoof high authority regard it aa a most hazardous 
inference to conclude that these currents continue 
so Invariable that a balloon might ride on them with 
safety to the Pole And then, it to asked, supposing 
the aereal navigators to have found the condition» 

as to admit of tbeir reaching the extreme polar 
regions in their frail vessel, what reasonable hope 
can they have that they will find southward moving 
currents to Carry them hack again to the confines of 
the habitable Sarth,

* * * *
Chamberlain's De- Tb* Colonial Secretary, Mr, 

Chamberlain, who'has incurred 
a good deaf of criticism in con

nection with the Enquiry, embraced the opportunity 
which the discussion offered to make hia defence. 
Mr. Chamberlain reminded the Opposition that it 
was doe to their insistence that the

fence of Rhnfiai.

feces of the north wearing the British uniform.
Applause.) It bod basa «aid that we bed reached » 

p ration that tree too good to he tree. The position wee 
sot to good to bn tree. It win rimply Um down of • bet- been appointed, and that he himself had been made 
ter position. (AppUnee.) fipaaktsg.ua British subject, n member of it. He had been in e position, he said, 
їм of Kngti* blond, tot him any that. he claimed that in which be felt like judge, witness end defendant, 
the relation# to-day between England end her cotoetoe, .nd be thought be deserved the sympathy of the 
•siWectmy though they might be, were aot the final to Houae. from the faA that during the eighteen 
.hrek he looked If be were pererittod to Матої the m(mtb, of dlAcalt South African negotiations he 
«‘'.■Mbi.TOpfretioTO.it.w*,Wn worrkd ь, ^nrtnn, irre.pon.lbkcharge.

adgbtbé, perhaps, an ambitious dream Ambitious •"d.=.p<cion,,.nd he -Uglnd hewu^bk to.peak

pr-wnt ^ Г* ‘ ТІ1" “ftjff ever they contained WTO no evidence against the
Al the present time the only embitionkaknd — and one Colonial offlee. He was convinced that while Cecil 
h#woe5d recommend to members of tbeCoknkl In- Rhodes's fault was as great as a politician and

Л statesman could commit, three wu nothin, ths, 
"'«I development. ( Applatiw. ) He was glad to we affcAed JiU pemonal character as • man of honor 
.round thatnmrd representatives of the beat naif of the ц wu uid be deceived others. Bo also did 
S?i№£g5L Ж d of Garibaldi, C.vour and othre pntriou. It WU .

ittee had
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